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Second General Lectures Program to Feature 
J. B. Priestley on "A Writer Looks at The World" I Don't forget t he Rolla Juni or J Club's ' Charity Ba ll on Saturday 
nigh t , Nov. 13, a t t he J ack lin g 
prefer s I Gym. As in former years , the 
-- o--
J,... B. Priestley , internationally dramatist an d essayist, he 
known Englis h author and play - the role he has com.<:= to play in floor show w-ill be a n adde d r,.l.-
Engla nd , th at oi a st udent of wor ld 
affairs and a critic of life in ge ne r-
al. There is a consta;1t demand "ur 
his lect ur es in En gla nd, bot h before 
1 
tra ct ion to the e vening's en tertai!l -
ment, an d a better da nc e than 
ever is bei ng pla nn ed . Admi ssion 
New Campus Society 
Approved By F acuity 
- - 0 --
0fficer's Club Becomes 23rd Post of 
S.A.M.E.; Thirt~-Five Charter Members 
~he Advanced R eserve Offic ers' Wolf, J ack Long, Wm. Deck er , 
Dad s, Training Corps Un it of th e Missomi Fr ed Thompson, St u-art 
School of Mines, heretofore known Ralph Scarboro ugh, Arth u r Phil-
lips. 
Juniors 
\vright ,vill appear on th e General 
Lect ures Program in the auditor -
ium · of Parker Hall next Saturdb j' 
even ing, November 13, speaking on 
the subject, "A Writer Looks at th ,, 
World". Mr. Pri estley is one of th e 
outsta:id ing English authors a ,1d 
as the Officers' Club, now exists ~ !.i 
a Post of the Society of American 
Military En g ineers. The installa-
tio n of this Post on the School of 
important au diences an d fa r rad.k1 wi ll be $LOO, "Stag o,r D rag' ', a~d Mines camp us wi ll undoubtedly en -
R G .. Livin g;ton, J. H. Living sto!1, 
Wm, E lli s, Charles War d, W m . 
Oberbeck , Edgar Pohlmann, Her-
bert Crecelius, J. P. Soult, Harol:l 
Kid d, Richard Lov e, F. T. Trout,.. er, 
A. L. Tetley, L. C. Elliott, L eroy 
Sm ith , R. M. Stewart, Ray Dall-
meyer, R. L. Gardner, Harold Mil-
ler, Kermit Siegrist, Willi'am R2a . 
critics of world affairs. 
Some of Priestley's oµtstandin ~ 
novels include "The Good Compan -
ion", "Angel Paven1ent'', "E nglish 
Journe y", and his n1ost rec ~nt WJrk 
'"lVIid:1ight on the Desert", consider-
ed by critics to be hi s most out-
standl ng book. 
During the past few years, he ha:; 
turned h is attention to t he theatre 
nnd has produced severa l successfltl 
plays, notably "Dangerous Cor ne r'', 
"Labarnum Crave'', "Eden · E:1d", 
"The Roundabout" and "Corn elius." 
Il is no vel s and plays have appc~::--
c::i. \Vith s uccess in Fra nce, Ita ly, 
Gc:·ma:iy, Hollan::!, Be lgi um , Den-
nark. Swede n , Norway, Polanc.l . 
Norway, Czecho-Slovakia, Austn:1 
Hungary, and Finland, in addition 
to the British Empire and the US 
A. 
l:'.1r. Pri est!ey . r..lthoug h an En ~ 
lishma:1, is not at all to be consid-
er as unacquainted vvith America r 
ways as for the past severa I year : 
he has spent his winters in Arizo n ·1 
here in th e United Stat.es. 
Although Mr. P r ies tley is bes · 
kno wn as a no velest, and then as a 
Tau Beta Pi 
Initiates Nine 
Fat.hP"'.' lVI a.celwa.ne 
Speaks .at Banquet 
-o---
The Missouri Beta Chapt e r of 
Tau Beta Pi held its semi -annua l 
banquet and initial ion last Thur -;-
day, November 4. Th e i:iitiation 
ceremony was held in the Club 
roo m at 4':30 that a f ternoo n. Tho se 
injtiated were Robert Perdue 
Alge r, Edward Albert Ballman, 
Roy Charl es Cornett, Jos ep h Craig 
E!Jis, Don a ld Richard Jaen ecke. 
Fredrick Morrison, John August 
Short, and Hom er Stokes, a ll of 
the Class of 1938. Th e :iineth in -
itiate was William Reed E lli s, 
honor man of th e Class of 1939. 
The initiation was conducte d by 
the loca l chapt er . 
The ban quet was g iven at the 
Sinclair Pennant T avern that ,..ight 
at 6 :15. To ast m aster was Prof. 
David F. Walsh of th e Department 
of Metallurgy. Dr. H. A. Bu ehl e1·, 
State Geo logist, made the intro -
ductory speech to the new mem-
bers. His speec h was in the na-
ture of a "p ep" talk. He exp lain -
ed the aim s and goals of Ta u Beta 
Pi a!ld what was expec ted of 11.s 
members. Bob Alger made the rt--
ply to Beulher's address on behalf 
of the initiate s. Frederick Morri -
Continued on page four 
broadcasts. H is subjects hav e less 25c w ill be ch arge d to spectators. han ce the prestige of the R. o. T. c. 
to do with l iterary themes th a :1 A perc ent of the proceeds w ill be· Battalion. 
The installation of t h e Post on \,Vith the larger po liti ca l, socia l and presen ted to some . camp us organ-
philosophica l prob lems of the da y. l 
The lopic he h as a nn ou :iced hi s ization, a nd the ne-t procee ds o[ ~~: r:- c: ·o.J'\h ~a;;~ ~s 1: :~k;is/~~ 
Sc hool of Mines Lecture is: "A the a ff air wil l be used to furthe r the S. A. M. E. There are 35 mem-
Writer Looks at the World." a loca l charity project. bers in the M. s. M. Post, as fol-
With men such as the afor em en 
Velazco To Play At 
Thanksgiving Ball 
Blending the soft cathedral tones or a porµlble pipe or ga n to th e 
music of th e s tan dar d instrum e nt ation of a dance orch estra an d product-
ing unusua l rhythmic effe cts, Emil Velazco and his orchestra are scor -
ing a great h.it ,.with their dance band innovation. 
Velazco, one of Amerjea's foremost pipe organists, w ho for years 
thr illed thousands of patrons a t the Roxy Th ea,tre in New York, has ~ 
$~/' 1CCO rortable pipe organ as a par t of the ins.trument a tion in his band. 
During hi s en gage m ent at RoHa, Mo ., for the St. Pat 's Board D ance, on 
Saturday, November 20t h , Velazco w ill be heard playing solo num bers 
and augment ing the rhythmic dance music o f his brilliant orchestra, 
Featured with Emil Velazco 's orchestra is th e lovely H elen e 
Gray, a c harmin g so ngstress who enjoys the disti nction of being a Paul 
W hit ema n aud ition wi nner. Another voca l ar tist with the band is Earl 
Partai n, rhythm singer from New Orleans. 
The St. Pat's Boar d h•as been extreme ly fortunate in securing an 
orchestra of suc h di stinct ion for th e Thanks g iving Ball. At the prese:lt 
time
1 
the group broa dcasts every ni g ht at n ine o'cloc k ov er Radio Station 
WIL. They may a lso be heard over KMOX at 10 :15 p. m. on Tuesdays 
and Saturdays, and at 11:45 p. m. on T hursdays and Sun days. 
Among the various places at whic h this orchest ra has played are 
t h e Hotel Taf t i:1 New York for a two ye ar engagement , the Trianon 
Hal1room in Cleve land , and last spring at Lookout House i!1 Cov ingto n, 
Kentuck y . During the past summe r t h e band has played all _through 
the so u the rn territory. Th e night after the Tha'1ksgiving Ball they are 
sc heduled to p lay in Indi ana. 1 
Stude n ts ·:,.t the School of Mi n es w ill app reciate the opport un ity of 
dancing to such an unusual orchestra i!1 Rolla. Only during the annual 
St. Pat's festivities is an orche stra featured that is comparable to that 
of Em il Velazco's. The two talented vocalists sho uld prove to be very 
outstanding in their renditions a nd th e delightful personality of H eu ene 
Gray wi ll U!ldoubt ed ly attract the Millers. The St. Pat's Board has an -
ticipat ed the desire of the st ud ent body to enjoy danci:1g to fine m u sic 
and hopes the affair wi ll be well attend ed. A large attendance wi ll in-
sure th e fea tu ring of more ext raordinary dance orchestras in the futur e. 
lows: 
Seniors 
Hu esto n Smith, Be rt L ani er, J. 
P. F arr is, Carl Moore, B. H. Mc-
curdy, James Evans, 
Prang e, Roy Cornett, 
tioned as a foundatio:1, it w ill be 
impossible to keep this organization 
from gai nin g recognition through-
out the state. At prese nt plans are 
H erbert bein g m ade to have a prominent 
H erbe rt 
speaker address the organization at 
Superb Lecture 
By Dr. Dole 
----0--
Northwestern U. Scientist 
1 
Shows What a Major Research 
Problem Is Like 
__ ,,____ 
Dr. Malcolm Dole of Northwest -
ern University hon ore d us last 
Wednesday eveni ng by presenting 
its next m eeting. Plans ha ve also 
been laid for a dan ce Decembe r 4 . 
Ma y the student body turn out as 
a unit to g ive this organization th~ 
support it deserves. 
The mili tary engineers of Amer-
Continued on l:)age fou r 
Newstaed!er, '16, 
Addresses A.I.M.E. 
a lect ure on his researches in th e --0--
1 fie ld of hydrogen and oxygen iso- Advi ses Miners From 21 Years 
tapes. The mol ecula r weig ht as Experie -nce in Mineral Indust ry 
shown on the periodic chart of th e __ ,.__ 
elements were heretofore thoug ht Mr . H. A. Newstaedter, '16, con-
to be ab~olutely constant as the sulti ng mi ning enginee r, speaking 
percentage mixtures of the vari- from his twe!1ty -one years of e :,-
ous isotop es of the elements were perience in the mineral 'i ndustr y . 
quite va riable . by formin g wa t er gave a talk of anecdote and advic e 
from oxy ge n a nd hydrogen obtain- before the A. I. M. E. local groi..p 
ed from different sources i. e., tank Friday night , Nov. 5, in th e Geolo gy 
or com merc ial oxyge:1, oxygen ob- Lecture Room. 
tained from electrolysis of water, Mr. H. A . Newstaedter, son of an 
a nd oxygen from the air; and M. S. M. mining e:igineer alumnu .:.; 
then carefully m easur ing the and father of an M. S. M. student 
de,1sities of the several sam pl es of t o be (next year), has had a full 
Cont inu ed On paige four Continued on page .,ix 
-~~, ...... ~.......... 
When? What? Where? 
-- o-- . 
Wednesday, November 10 
St. Pat 's Board, 7 :00 p. m. , 104 Norwood Hall 
A . I. E. E., 7 :3q p. m . Non,~oocl HaJI 
Univ ers ityDame s, 7 :00 p. m ., Clu b Room 
Thursday , November 11 
Theta Tau, 7 :00 p. m., Club Ro om 
Saturday, November 13 
Jw1 ior Club Dance, Jackl ing Gymnasinm 
Genera l Lectures, Mr. P r iest ley , 8 p. m., Auditorium 
Football , Miners vs Springfield - Here 
ilVIonda,y, Novemb er 15 
Commun it y Chorus, 7 :00 p. rn., 104 Norwood Hall 
A . S. M. E., 7 :30 p . m., 204 i\Iech. 
Tuesda.y, November 16 
Sigma Xi 
Wednesday, November 17 
Alpha. Chi Sigma, 7 :00 p. m., Chem. Bldg. 
Blue Key, 7 :30 p. m., Club Room 
~11,~~"1 
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- ■■ ·- - - ··---.;.IALBERTILFAY 
STATION 
Albert H . Fay, '02 , died on Aug . 
7. He had been suffering from a f 
' 
I chroni c ailment for ~wo or thr ee, years, and finally was op erate d un G I a t the Univ ersity of Penn
sylvani a 
Hospita l on Aug . 2, from which op-
• erat ion he never r ecovere d. In te r-
ment was made a t Westboro , Mass. J-1 
I Mr . F ay was born in Missouri on March 12, 1871. He first took a business cours e and lat er enga ged 
,:~--~.-.-----••-❖ in clarica l work for th e Copp er 
Chatter About Th1s'n That 
Its writin g time again stud es, so mor e will b~ play ing it , a nd th e , Qu ee n Consolidated Minin g C
o ., at 
I'm off for anoth er att empt to make girls wJll be dancing it ; if thin gs go Bisbee, A
rizona. This led him to 
this thing readab le for tho se of you well . take 
th e mining engineering cour se 
that do rea d it. If any of yo u hav e · Oh yes, thou ght "t ea pa rti es" at 
th e Missouri School of Min es 
anyt hin g th a t yo u wo uld lik e to were things no t to be ta lk ed about, from wh
ich he graduated wit h a n'. 
place in print, (be sure its print· but it see ms as if you ca n ' t hold S. in 
1902. He then came to New 
able) send it to t he Ed ., and h e' ll be good news down . I'll try to be a York as an assistant in th
e offi ce 
glad to let th e dirt out. Take it little more discr ee t next tim e of 
th e Secr etary of th e A. I. M. E., 
easy, though, ca use we don't wa nt "D ull ," old man. Par don me, th e Dr. Raym
ond. In 1903, he went to 
any civil st rif e within our in st itu- name is "Sha rp" isn 't it. T errible Canan ea
, Mexico, as mining engi-
tion. mistake. neer for
 th e Can anea Consolidat ed 
MINER BOARD 1937-38 You know , sometim e I'm go ing to Gotta clo
se shop now, you•ve r ea d Copper Co. Later he we nt to Ala s-
Editor -in- Ch.ief ................ ..... .... .... ......... ... ................... J . R. Mc Cl oskey sneak ar
ou nd during the week and too mu ch to do m e any good any ka as superintenden
t for t he Bart els 
~r:~:~: ~~-r .. :·.·.:·.:::·.:·.·.·.·.·.:·.:·.·.·..·.·.:·.·.:·.·.·.· ·.·.·.·.·.·.::·:.:·.· ·. .·.·.·.·.::· ..
 ~.I ~~:;~~; ~:~S:tt: :~:. of ;;:u~~!o :~i:~ i\aos~ :~wio sos:; i•t:h: 1::!~ e:~: ~:r :11~~~ ;~~8 ~::n:t ~~ist:~.\::: !!°:,i~~ 
A.dverti~in g Manager ........ ..... ..... ......... .. ...... ....... ............ .. .. A. D. B lis s was th at
 yo u cou ldn't find a ny and find out what it is lik e. you i-ng eng ineer for 
John T . Willia ms 
C irc ulation Manage r ... ...... ... ................ ....... .......... . H. W . Kuhlmann "schol ars
" on th e st r eet unl ess they will hav e to wai t 'ti! · next issue a
nd Son. 
Sr. Assoc(ate Ed!tors ....... ........ ~ ... ... . H . F. Crece liu s , W . L. Goelkel ,were on their way to th e loca l gyp comes out to hear som e real d irt .
 The nex t thr ee years Mr. Fa y 
~r . Assoe1a te Ed it ors ....... .... .... ....... .... .. .. E. H. John son, J.C. Moore joint to feed up a bit . Th e w
. , , I hope I can st ill write by th em, spent again in New York on the 
S'Ports Edi tor ... ......... ... ... .. .............................. ........ .. .... ... . R. C. 'l'it te l eve ryo ne
 crac ked t he book s th en but on e never k:iow s what one will edit oria l staff of 
the Engin ee ri ng 
.,\ssistant Busin es s Manager .................... ... ... ..... ..... J. R. G la tthaar was som
ething to be r ememb ere d . find at "tea parties". and Mining Journ
a l. and as ed ito ~ 
, \ ss istant Circula t ion Manager . ....... ... .............. ... ............ L . S . Lyon th ough I
 can't see much ev idence of ---M .S.111--- of Vol. 19 of "T
he Mineral Indu s• 
Exc han ge Edi to r ...... ..... ............................. ... ... .... ... ... H. 0 . St einme tz it on th e littl e car d that is
 so ob• RED CROSS CALL tr y. " From 1911 to 1920. he was 
ligingly sent to the pat ers and Ev ery citize n of the United St ates w ith the 
Bur ea u of Min es in Wash -
ma ters . breathed a pray er of thanks g iving I mg to:i. ~r epa r ing seve r a l of its im-Sta.ff 
M. Bo lotsky 
J. A. Emery 
T . W. Kelly 
C .L .Cow au 
R. G. Prough 
R. E. Va ughn 
J . A. Larsh 
• • 
Associate 
C. H. Cotterill 
Fr ed Mueller 
W . G. Waddington 
• • 
W. A. Baumstark 
W. J . Ca n· 
G. L. Mitsch 
W . F. Oberbeck 
W . P. Ruernmlet· 
B. C. Co mp to n 
Me mb ers 
E u gene Hall 
]VI. 0 . Packard 
I know. yo u·r e gett ing tir ed of th e for th e Am eri can Red Cross du ring l portant bu llet ins. Th e next thr ee 
dull st uff and want th e wors t I th e devas tating floods along th e year s fou
nd h~ head ing th e natu r • 
have. T ell you th e tru.th. I hav en· t Ohio River last winter. Agai n !.he a l. resourc
es d1v1s10n of the Int ernal 
bee n ab le to get a thin g on any val ue of an or ga ni zatio n able •o Revenue 
Bureau . From 1923 to 
one , wi th the excep tion of the Hoff- ru sh to admini ster aid and rel i:f 
1925. he was engage d in consulting 
man-McCra e affai r . That is really un der conditions of th e dir est e;. work. fol
lowing which he was again 
blossomi ng in to som ethin g; look tr emities was demonstrat ed. Thr u ass
15tant ed itor for the E. a nd M. J. 
a round and see for yourse lf . the speedy marsha llin g of forc 0 s for two 
years und er Spurr . Aft~:· 
T he spo tli ght for the week•s s·,. hundr eds of lives were save d. In leaving tha
t job he was in Ru ssia 
cial hi gh goes to the ind ep endent th e dr ag ging days that fo llowed it for a yea
r. For th e la st few years 
organization on th e camp us. H eid was still the Red Cro ss that re. h e has b
ee n ass ista nt professor of 
m the gyIT) last Saturday night , habili tate d thousands of fami!i,,s mm L'1g engineer ing at L
afay ette 
dancing coup les swaye d and swu:1g in the expe ndi ture of milli ons of Coll ege, 
Easton, Pa . 
FACULTY AD .VISER .... ........ ......... ..... ... ...... ..... DR. J. W. BARLEY t th · f GUmo
r e ,.,·,th ·, n Profe ssor Fa y•s most notab l 
,. 
o e mu sic o , " • · doll ars. re -awake nin g the faith an d 
e woi•,.;: 
occassio nal lyric by th e m ae stro hop e of these stri cke n peop le. was 
th
e compilation of Bull eti n 95 
Entered as secon d c lass matter April 2, 1915, at t h e post office 
at Rolla , Mo., under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
Subscription Price 
Domestic, $1.50 per y ear; Foreign, $2.00; S'ingle Copy 8 cents 
CHEER UP, CHEMISTS 
Last week we publ ish ed p a rt of the E . C . P. D. 's r epo1t on 
a ccre di te d curr icul a. In t h eir repont i t was stated t h at the ir ac• 
cre ditin g co mmit tees represent m ost of the major eugineei-ing, 
o r g anizati ons of th e Un it ed State s, as the A. I. E. E. , A .S. M . E., 
e tc. Since th e 11 w e ha ve learned from severa l r eli able so urce s 
t hat this is not t ru e in th e cas e od' ch em ic a l engin eer in g , and t ha t 
their report is misleading in this particular. 
The American Institute of Che mical Engineers al on e passed 
-011 the ar,;r editing oI the che mi cal eng in eer in g curri cula . In th e 
past twu yearn only four sc h ools have been added to th e In sti-
tute 's ac credit ed li s t. Had some t hir ty or forty sc h ools been ac-
cre di ted in t hi s period , as appear s from the r eport, and the S chool 
of Min es left out , we might fe e l tha .t we are lacking. But only 
fo ur sc ho o'.s west. of the i\1.ississipp i are ac cr edi ted by the In -
st it ute, and it is ridiculou s to suppos e t hat this repres ents th e 
t ota l of wort h y ch emical engiue e r iug s cho ols in the west e rn half 
of the cou ntr y : 
' 'l'he Missouri Sc ho ol of M in es' rep r esentat ion is strong en• 
ough to stand on its own feet , and unt il the E. C. P. D. cm1 m a k e 
i ts reports really · mean so me t hi n g , in this particular we must tak e 
them with t he pro ve rbial gm in of salt. 
- --
-M .S .l\I. - - --
AT LAST? 
P1iospe c ts £o r a new building begin to ap pe ar good. A hy. 
draulics la.bo 1·ator y b 11ilclu1g is i n t h e offcl'ing . It will take car e 
of most of t h e C. K Departm en t and fr ee more r oo m in No rw oo d 
H a ll fo r t h e ns e of o th e r d epartrncllt s . Let 's hop e we get i t , for 
th e enro ll men t n ex 1 y ear iR exp ec ted t.o a pp r oac h 850, and wh e 1·c 
we can put a.II of them n o on e know s . Every bit of additiona l 
r oom w i ll b e n ee d ed. Th e 1·c is noth in g ce rtain about this build • 
ing yet, b ut We ' ,, ,ill know n ,01·e shortly . 
and bugle boy Sam. H eard only of 
th e Bureau of Mines-"A Gloss-
one discouraging thin g about t ha t Though 
th e disaSter re lief Is th e ary of the Mining a nd Mineral I n• 
affair, an d that was th e presen ce of mo S
t spectacular it is but on e of du St ry ," defining 20.000 terms. I t 
r . th th e service s r end ered by the Red was an exce llent J·ob and ever s
,·nn;, 
lthe overl y la r ge stag m e m e Cross. Prot ec tion of health , fir st it was p
ublished has been th e sta1,•d~ 
middl e of the floor . Wh y don 't you a id, in accide n ts, relief to veterans d f 
fellows tak e to th e wa ll s, w here ar re 
eren ce work on th e subje ct. 
an d th eir depe nd a nts , life savin g Originally sold for 75c. Copies no"· 
mo st of yo u belong. I don 't eve n and tr a inin g in th e Junior R~r! are worth
 ·,n th e .ne1·ghborl1ood o•:. 
have to menti on flowe rs for mo st 
.• , 
of you to catc h that one, bu t it Cross are all made possible throu gh $10 . 
h yo ur membership in the American In his long prof ess iona l career 
really is the truth. Tho se men w O R ed Cross . 
a r e nice enough (an d it is an out • a
nd wh ile at Latayett e, F ay m ade 
The Annual Roll Call in Rolla 
sta nding ac hi eveme nt) to escort :i m any friends who will reg
re t th e 
will be held during th e week of 
date to a gym da nc e. wou ld ce r· Nove m ber 15. Enroll und er th e pass ing 
of a capa ble engineer and a 
ta . 1 ec · te 
dancing on e o" mo S
t likea ble personalit y. His •on . . 
m Y appr ia · banner of mercy of th e Greatest 
' · ' 
two dances in th e middle of the Moth er . Albert H
. Fay, J r .. carrie,; th e na me 
th e floor. and with their date . Wh at along on
 th e ro lls of th e A. I. M. K 
say we a ll try it at the Ju,iior Clubs 
Charit y Ball to be given Saturday. 
- mor e abo ut that later - Anybod y 
k now why Jo e C. was so int erest ed 
in finding one or two of th e Wi s-
cons in Min ers Saturday nig h t? 
E very -time Gilmore turned 
around th ere was Jo e wa nt ing 
some body to give a ho g ca ll !o r 
h is budd ies. H ea r some stories 
abo ut t heir wher e-abouts , but I 
guess I had better check up on 
them before I te ll a ny-on e they 
were n ot exac tly in a state of so~ 
mriety . Sorry abo ut that on e, it 
slipped . 
Throat cuttl,ig was at -a low ebb. 
as far as th e la te da tes go . but the1 e 
wi ll be other pa rti es, so ju st wait . 
Wonder why the Sig Pi' s have a 
hab it of leaving the da nces abo u t 
int ermissio n a nd th en forgetti n g to 
r et urn? Can a ny one e!'tlight en u s 
on this sub ject? Oh we ll , yo u prob-
abl y think I am ta lk ing in circ les 
by n ow , s0000000. 
Eyes Over The Campus 
HAS" SiG~IED ALL BUT 
18 OF THE DIPLOMAS 
GRANTED BY CASE 
SCH()()~ OF APPLIED 
SCIENCE AND BEEN 
PRESENT AT FIFTY 
COMMENCEMENTS.' 
llJuRIN& HIS FIRST 
TEN 1/\0NTf.\5 AS 
Al°f1LET1C DIREC1bR 
AT WISCONSIN. CD,l,CH 
HARRY STUHLDREHER 
TRAVELED 25,000 
MILES AND MADE 175 
PUBLIC ADDRESSES.' 
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINA - dent l, $2 ,C00 a year. St. Elizabeth s See by th e ca lan der th
at we ar e ...., 
TIONS ANNOUNCED Ho spita l, Depar tm ent of th e Int er- hav ing a hom e game w ith Dea
r Old 
ior W h·ngt n D C Springfie ld thi s Saturday fellows. 
T he Uni ted States Civil Service • as 
1 0 
• • · My, my, w hat a terr ific ba ttl e that 
Full informat ion m a.y be obta in ed 
Comh i991on ha3 a nn ouncell op en 
comp etiti ve examinations a s ro i-
lows: 
from c. D. H,zlewood, Secretary 01 sho uld be. N ever-t he-l ess. let s see 
c.;, S. Civ il Ser\ !ce B oard or Ex.am• h ow ma~y of yo u can m ake th::i.t 
Associate me teorol og ist. $3,200 a lners, at th e ;>Oot o!flce In Rolla. 
yea r ; assis tant mete oro logist $2.600 
a year, Weather Bur eau, Depa, t . 
m ent of Agricu lture. 
Junior medic8.I offic er (ro bcltir.g 
int e rn eship) , $2,000 a year ; j uni 0 r 
m edical offi cer (psyc hi a tric r es ,· 
Ch ief: •·w hat did you have for 
chow (dinne r ; ? 
Boo t: 11Chicken." 
Chi ef : "C ro q uett e ?" 
Boot: "No ! but I'm sick." 
game, and •also the dance tha t 
eve nin g. 
With th e r ep ut atio n th e Junior 
Club has for givin g swe ll dances , 
t here shouldn't be any of yo u th at 
a r e hes it ant abo ut t akin g it it . 
Her e's a rat her public tip; better 
lear!l th e •Btg Appl e". ca use Gil• 
f 
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'!'HE :\ITSSOURI :1rJNB R J'AGE TIIREE 
OKLAHOMA CITY UNIVERSITY 19, MINERS 7 
By ~ Compton I f~ n. Th en they fai led and PAY DIRT 
Well, th ey say that mid-sem~ s-C-OMPTON SAYS La st Friday was Nov. 5, but that as the r es u lt t hey didn't offe r mu ch isn 't t he reaso n t hat particular of an th reat. On the ot he r hmvl 
da y is go ing do\.vn in hi story . l th e Min e rs could !lot rna ke the.tr 
_ ___ ter grades don't m ea n much an y-
Th e r easo n w h y? Th e Oklahom ,1 plays work against I.he heavy Bu g Im ~rcss ion s ga in ed from th ~ I The Go ld bu gs p layed an extreme- how. Maybe I was wrong about I' J . L G.'s broken no se , but it is City footba11 team won a gam ,,. i m e a nd they lo didn't get n eai- Ok lahoma Cit y trip we re m a ny a nd · ly rough, and sorry to say , a dirly out of joi n t a t leas t. How 'llbout 
And wh en the 0. C. U. eleve n ca n th e pay off co un ter. va ri ed but quit e a few ca.mot be I typ e of football. A ll th e pl ayers 
I 
it "Swi ng-Time?" Home r is rally 
wi:1 a ga m e that s n ev,.i~ for t~ e Lat e in the period the first break I g ive n , so1ne beca use of spec ifi c I ~ - had c lea t marks on their body and hard up for space w he!l he make s Goldbu gs lost seve n straight gai~1es of th e ga m e ca rne . Oti s Taylor .at- ~ d . . • J oh n Ki rwan was pa inf ully injur- hi s fee bl e effo rt at a Junior C lub befor e the Min ers in va ded th e 01! tem1>ted a quick k ick w hi ch was qu e, ts a n °th e1 s · · · · · oh w e ll , ed AFTER A PLAY WAS OVER 
city. Now t he Bugs have th ei r · par tially blocked. 'Th e ba ll sa iled j u st because. whe n he was kick ed in the fac e . 'Plug to th e tun e of abo ut t e n 
fir st victory and t he ' 'l arge" Hom e- into the a ir -and a n 0 . C. U. m a n Son1ething was a ppare n tly Jack- lin es. No that wasn't a parad ~ yo u guys saw u,e other d-ay, it was cimi ng crow d of perhaps, 1500 re cove r ed. Ju st th e !1 t he q uarter ing in the ga m e, a nd to say ju st Th e team le ft Ro lla a t 9:U7 half of th e st ud e nt body fo llow. 
people, ·~r e satisfied. ca 111e to a n end. With th e resu / J- what it w•as, is har d to do. Th e Thur sday ni ght a :1d a rri ve d in ing th e town's "n ewes t beauty"? 
The score? 19-7 a nd th e Gold- tion of pl ay the two lin e bucks Mi ne r s show ed fl as h es of power Ok lahoma City, th e next m omin g Wat kin s is th e hand le I hear, but 
bugs were on the long end of the put t he ova l on th e :rvnn er ten- and at tiin es looke d lik e a t ea m at 8, ha d breakfast and th en went more n ews to fo llo w ·abo ut it a ll. 
scor e. Af ter scoring in t h e seco n d ya rd li:ie , from where ha Jfb ac k th at co uld ga in at wi ll. Unfortu n- on a trip through t he oil fields. fa the near future I hope. (Mcr e -
quart er a !1d lea din g at the half , 6 J ac k Nobel took it over on a n end ately th a t was O!l!y at mom en\s ; :.~ed! r~~l;:as condu cte d 1:.;· :~i:g· ly fro m a l ite r ary standpoi nt S. 
to 0, the Bugs ca me back to aga m run. Noble barely mad e it on th e that soo n passed The on! L · apparen tl y R) B I g uess Clar idge didn' t cross the Miner payo ff co un ter in play, havin g bru shed th e out of · y sus 'd ill· right we ll in th e petro leum pro- · oy, ed driv e was made in the wa nin g fess io:1. stick his foot into severa l thin gs the thi rd and fo ur t h quar ters, a nd bo u nd s red !lag. minut es of th e game w hen the Min- duri ng t he abse nce of ye Ed. In-
befor e th e Silv e r a nd Gold m 'd- Th e rest of th e quarter fo und ers finally crosse d th e O. C. u. stea d of cuttin g out me and Hom er 
chine function ed, t he Bu gs w ere both tea ms coast in g alo ng with- goa l lin e. Duri n g th e ha lf th e lights we re (as h as bee n ru more d) , they mi ght 
lea din g )9-0. out mu ch of a cha nce to score . On the defe !1se the Si lve r a nd dimm ed a nd th e Goldbu g root e r s cut ou t th e w hol e paper. Hav e you parad ed up an d down t he fiPl d Wh at happ en ed to t he Mi:ler As the teams came back on th e 
tea m? Th ey were bad ly outc lass- field a t th e start o[ th e seco!1d 
ed, not only by a h ea vier outfit, half it was appa r ent th ctt th e n . 
but by a smarter , tough e r tea m ·c. U. e leve n m ea n t busi n ess, al-
thnt wanted badly to w in a game. t hou g h t hey wer e k ep t from g0-
Th ere is no doubt that th e 0. C. U. ing to work on th e Miner h al f-
eleve n wa s much th e b etter t ea m. backs because t h e Miners ha d th e 
They proved it in the first few I ball. As soo n as th e Goldbur gs 
minutes of th e ga m e. T a·kin g th ~ had possess ion of the pigskin th ev 
kickoff the y m arched down th e ! we,it to town. From the Miner 32-
field, using a uspred'' for mali o:1 ya rd s tri pe, where they h a d in-
by sett ing th eir ends out wi de. I t e r cepte d a Miner pass, they wen t 
This crossed the Mi ner de fen se up , down th e fiel d, the m a r ch co min 6 
although the t ea m hud worked ·6u t to a n end w h e,i Nob le cros se d th e 
Gold edition look ed exactly th e carrying t or ches a nd went in to an bee n (awake,ie d at the crack of 
sa m e . On o ne pl ay th e forward "O. C. U." formation with -a lar:-~e daw n la tely by a swee t voice o n 
wa ll wou ld ch arge in ·and stop th e band fumi shi!1g th e mu sic . In tlw l he te lep ho ne annou nc ing th at "th e 
runn er be fore he r eac h ed the line re a r of th e parade m arc h ed th e ne\v Super-W ho oper-Drooper cars 
of sc rimm age. On the n ex t p le.y "l arge" gr oup of alumni of the in- are in tow n ?" Nuts! 
th e hole w ould open u p a!1d th e st1tution. In c1dentl y th e ga m e was Swingin s 
ru nn er wou ld dnv e throu gh for th e featu r e of H om eco ming. Newest n i£t y is "I Want You Fo r 
ten or twe lv e yar ds, on ly to bowled I Christmas", a nd Lombard o do es it 
--o--
over by th e secondary . Lookin g ove r the M I. A A re- ni ce ly in sp it e of bei n g Lomb a rd o. 
---- f find th, it You'll lik e R eggie Childs' band , Th Go! db 
O • , suit s o last wee k v,1.e ~ e UoS u se d a spread fo1- Kirk svill e has a dV'anced to t hird patterned a ft er K ~mp. (W. L . W. 
m atio n quite a bit a nd it sur e con- place as the result of t heir win 10: 30) For the fir st tim e in t h ree 
!~s:~/~d~,i~:~·;;, s::;t e~~: P'v.::~:~ over Spri!lgfie ld. Th e Bear -Bull- years Bernie Cummins is re cort.1-
rom 1923 to ng .. linst the same offense last week lin'e, again on an end ru:i , fron1 
do gs a ffair was th e onl y loop game 1!1g agai n . Of four for D ecca 
a nd pick u p te!1 ya rds before th e sc h edul ed for the week-en d. "Mama I Wann a Ma.ke Mu sic" is 
L'l t'Onsultin~ 
he was again 
eE.andM.J. 
Spurr. Afto,• 
in pra ctice. the 11 . Payne, a sub, co me in to halfb acks co uld s lice over to th em. the best, with platter m ate "L ady 
Ho weve r what threat t he Gold ; th e scra p to kick the point but hi s 
bugs offered )"as stopped w h en t ry was w ide. INTRAMURAL j th e r es ult s ha ve n 't bee n turn ed in 
a nd the coaches would appreciate 
'Is A Tr amp" don e by Con ni e Bar-
1ea u, a close seco nd. Thre e b e t 
co m ers a t th e present are : "T en 
Pr etty Girl s" , ' 'E veryt hin g You as in Ru~ia 
ast [ew )'em 
t professor or 
1he ir center cent e r ed t he ball back / Afiter ' this score the Mi n ers can,2 
over the taJJ ba cks hea d a nd the to life a nd starte d looki:,g lik e a 
Miner forward h ad cha se d th e I football team aga in . Showing a de- BASK ET BALL 
elusiv e pigs kin over h-alf the fie"1 !ermined offense for the fin. t Practic e sessio n s for basketball 
at Lafayette before a gold je rse y recovered the time t hey starte d to town d lld during thi s week w ill be a s fol-
ba!J. p icked up 32 ya rd s by som e exce l- low s: 
having them in. 
In Ping Pong 
U!lderwoo d, Junior, 
Seniors. ' 
'Sai d Came Tru e", ·and "The Great-
beat Ca stee l, est Miistak e Of My Lif e" . Tun¥'JI 
Va r sity Show a t the R oll amo on 
Garn - Su ·!1day is too Jon g b ut we ll worth K en nedy, Seni ors , bea t 
met er, A lph a L ambda T a u. notable work T he rest of th e quarte r was lent ru nning plays. Th en th~:, Mond ay from 7 :30 to 8:15, Fr es h-
JI Bulletin 95 me rely stra ight footba ll w ith both they we r e on the Bugs 24- yar d m e,i ; from 8:15 to 9, Sop homor es; 
tes--"A Gloss- teams failing to do much dam age. lin e t he spa rk pl u g fou led, and th• [rom 9 until 9:4!5, Alpha Lambda 
1d Mineral In- I"hc Bug s gaine d at wil l until they Bu gs to ok over th e ball on down s. Tau. 
J ennin gs, Sigma N u , beat 
sel l. PiK ap paAlpha . 
Shift er, Thet a Kappa Phi , 
Ho r-
beat· 
;)(JO terms It aart to pick up a few yards for ·n A Jong pu nt placed the Mi!1ers on Tu es day from 7: 30 to 8: l 5, K ap- Kamp er, Trian gles. 
and ever sinre ~==~=~~~==~==== their own 28. A fumble d lat eral. pa Sigma; from 8: 15 to 9, Trian gle: Roux, S igm a Nu, beat O'Con!1or. 
ieen the stand- which 0. C. U. recovered. set uo from g to 9:4 5, Sigma Pi. 'P i Kappa Alp ha. 
,n the subject DO NOT BUY A th e la st touchdo w n for the oi l . Wedn esday from 7:30 to 8:15 , McDonald, Kappa Alpha, beat 
c. Copies now RADIO workers. A ser ies of plays, which ' Th e ta K app a Phi; from 8 :l 5 to 8, Myri ck . 
ghborhood of t he discourage d Miners could not Sigma Nu ; from 9 to 9:45, La mb- ilkor g, beat J en se n . 
UNTIL YOU TRY A 
Westinghouse 
$19.95 Up 
stop, took the p igski n over th ,o da Chi Alpha . Dorsey beat Stojeba. 
line . Hers chel Ti pps scori n g. '.l'lpp~ j T hu rs day from 7:30 to 8 :30 , Sen- In Handball 
the n co n ve rted and th e score \.Vrt .'3
1 
iors; from 8:3 0 to 9:30, Kappa Al- In H·andba ll onl y fo ur mat ch c•:--
l9 -0 . pha. · i.vere pu t in the r e turn box and t n0 
The thoro ughly aroused Mi,i er:, I Friday from 7: 30 to 8:30, Jun - boy s had better ge t t he a :it s ou t 
look the ball on their own 20-yai': l ' iors: from 8:30 1o 9: 30, Pi Kapp ,i of t h e ir pa nts if th ey wa nt to ke ep 
lin e a nd mar ched dow n the fie ld Alpha . up wit h th e m er ry- go -round. 
your t hir ty -six cen ts. 
Ain't it awful ?-C. S. 
!'JtOGR.AM 
ROLLAMO THEATRE 
Sat. and Su n. Matin ees 1 :30 & 3 :30 
Mati nee Ev ery Tu es da y 2 :30 
Selected Short Subjects on 
Every Program 
Friday, Nov. 12-One Day On'y 
Gala Sta.ge Revue, KMOX-CBS 
Stars in Person 
i5ional career 
tte, Fay mad, 
vlll regret the 
engineer and a 
ality, His soi , 
irricr. the name 
the A. I. M. E. 
-
(6- TUBES) for the ir only score. On th e Bu g As is: 
11 Otis :ray lor fad ed back to toss IN'l.'RAl\fURAL Caplovit z, Sophomores, beat Ambrose Haley a!1d Co., 
Sk ee:s 
us The McCaw Co. 
JIM PIRTLE 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 
Pine Repair W orl< a Specialty 
41 YeaJ"S Expe rien ce 
31 Years in Rolla 
BULOVA 
a pass to J oe Murphy w ho slipped Th e In tra mu ra l s~a~ Jn ,vas sup - St ewa rt. Trian g les. 
over the goa l line before the Bugs pose d to be pl ayed of f as to sched - Dut e nh afer, Theta K nppa Phi, 
were aware of w h·.1t was goi n g on . ule, but rain a nd other factors beat J ohn so n, Lambda Chi. 
Jim T ay lor then placekicked th e h ave preven t ed a ll matches to be Fennel, The ta Kappa Phi , beat 
ex tra poi n t. p layed . P ing Pong is th e 0!1ly one Gund , Pi Kappa Alpha . 
Shortly afterwar ds the game that has stuck to ritua l. Some of And erson beat Do er inger, Tri -
e~d ed w ith the Min e rs ag ai n in ____________
___ angle. 
possession of th e b a11. In doubl es: 
Th e ga m e was featured by th ~ sid elin e a '1d a do c tor su mm on eu Kappa Alpha bet S igma P i. 
Bugs •aeria l attack t hat found j,from th e s tands. Lat e r it was found Sophomores b eat Tri a n gle 
them co mpl e ting g out of 19 I for " 1that h e suffered a cut lip but n ot h- Sigma Nu beat Pi Kappa Alph a. 
th ey would cros s the Miner s~co nd- Di ck Prough, who was acting 'clda Chi's must play off to ge l up I 
ary u p a nd co mpl ete short passes capt a in for the strugg le , put up " w ith th e band wa gon . 
to al of 1A4 ya rd s. Time after tim e I in g se ri ous. Th eta Kappa Phi a !1d th e La mb-
AMERICA'S PREMIER WATCH for substant ial ga in s a lthou gh 'l t good game, as did Joe Murphy , 
no tim e were t hey in a position t o Bob Nevi ns a nd Carl Lintner. Buy yours from 
CROSS COUNTRY 
sco r e o n o!"le of them. Th e lin eup s: In case yo u want to kno ... v, 
Sole Distributor for the 
Among th e Min e r stars w er e 0.C.U. Mi,ier s ge n t lem en , th ere is goi n g to be a 
John Kirwa n, hu sky guard, wh0 Moss I.e. . ... Nevj n s cross cou ntr y race Sa tur day be-
was pa infull y injur ed w hen kicked T enn a n t . Lt. Prou g h (C\ tw ee n th e ha lves -of t he ga m e . Thi s 
ALLISON, The Jeweler 
a nd Fr µ n kie, T exas \ Blue Bonn ets. 
Bi ll Haley, Th e Ozar k Swee thear t, 
Marie Winters a nd Others 
and on the . Screen 
Guy Kibbes in 
"THE BIG SHOT" 
a nd S hort Subjects 
Show s 7 and 9 Adm . 10c and 25~ 
Sat., Nov. 13- 1 Day Only 
Matinee and Night 
Double Feature Program 




in the mouth du ring the la st per - Bow en ...... Lg.. Stallman even t is to be ope!1 to a ll men PX· 
N ·11 c Spafford t f t k I tt " BIG BROADCAST OF 1937" iod. Kirwan was removed to the e1 . . . . . . . I ce p or r ac e ermen. 
Turrill r.g. . .. Curtis It will sbar t on th e sout h side of 
Hay s r . t... . . Flana ry th e t1'ack go in g over to S tate St .. 
Sas .. r. e . . . LintMr turning left at the road in back 
---'"T"'E""K'"""T=o'"'o"'T-H,-,B" R ..... u""'s""H-2-~"'"'o""R-l,,,,..,'S"'A.,..,,L""E,,...___ Carmack .. . . q. b. . ... K oz iatek I of t he Chem Buildin g, around 
Whit e .1. h . .0 . T ay lor Porker Hall, th e Met Bu ild ing, 
Stm. and Mon., Nov. 14 and 15 
"VARSITY SHOW" 
TWO BRUSHES ............................................................ 51c Nob els ... r. h . . . . . .. Ladd across th e pon d, back up on to th e w ith Dick Powe ll , Fred Waring 
Tipp s f. b . .... . Pomeroy track at the so ut heast cor!1er and 
25c Tube Sqttibe Shaving Cream 
Substitutes. - Min ers; Klu g, Rog- arou n d the track finishing in fro n t 
ers , K irwan, Axth elm, Loverid ge, of the sta nd s. Medals an!l a team Tues., Nov. 16, Matinee · Night 
Jim Ta y lor , Ha rt, Baumstark, trophy will be give n for this and "THE DEVIL IS DRIVING " 
25c P ackage Razor Blades, BOTH 29c ' c un !1ing ham, Mach en, Ki es ter. yo u rs tru ly und ersta nd s that a ll 
0 . C. U.- Bariton, Dro ll, Th omp~ particip anits mu st go over the with Richard Dix and Joan Perry 
Followill Drug Co. son , Harris, Payne, Branha n , track a t least twice before he is Gr ee nhaw, Carmack, Ho lstei n, allowed to start . Black. ---M .S.M .---Ofticia ls: Haller, r e lree; Kurtz, Wed., Thu., and Fri., Nov. 17-19 Paul Muni in 
r''"'"M""'"'"'"'""'"""'""'"'""'<N""'""-- Umpire and Gardner, lin es m an . 
It's better to have loved a short 
ma n th a n never to have lov ed a tall . 
'THE LIFE OF EMILE ZOLA' 
P.\(lP, FOUR 'T'IIB MTSSOURJ MINF.R 
WEDNESDAY , N'OVEllmER 10, J9~7 
THROUGH T E 
TRANSIT 
by h om er bru .. • 
STUDENT CHAPTER OF 
SOCIBTY OF Al\'IERICAN 
MILITARY ENGINEERS 
INSTALLED ON CAiHPUS 
Facu lty App roves In stal la ti on of 
T he Society o( A m cri cu.n 
l\'lil ita r y E n gin ee r s. 
Contlnu d from Page one 
DR. MALCOLM DOLE AD-
DR ESSES ASSEMB LY ON 
ISOTOPE RESE ARCH ES 
Contin u ed f r om pug e one 
wa te r form ed. M uch to t he' con-
ste rnatio n of Dr . Do le and ot her 
chemi sts, t hese de nsities var ied by 
re la ti ve ly great amou n ts. Th e d if-
-1c-a--a-r_e_k_n_o_w_n _  t_h_r_o_u g--:h o_u_t_ t--:h-e ·fer ences in densiti es of w,1,tei ob
-
tai ned fro m diff e rent sources are 
-~----,.-❖ world for th eir servic es r end ere d ex plai!'led by t he d ifferent per-
Shucks - I' ve been wa itin g a year for a lime or two m yse lf, I tl1oug h t 
durin g the W or ld W ar. It is on e ce nta ge mixt u res o f water w!th
 
fo r th e Junior C lub Danc e, ca use we h·ad a co ur se In Greek too 
of t he objects o f t hi s or ga nization mo lec u lar we ig'h t of 18 a nd heavy 
1 do like Ba rn Da,i ces, but now 
1 The se n ior Mi ner s a re a ll hopi ng to pr ese rv e t he m emory of servic0s 
water forme d by the union of 
find we are lo have 
th
e reg u lar . that's th eir on ly de fe:ise now r end er ed by the eng i:i
ee r ing pro - heav ier iso top es of hydroge n ancl 
type. I sho u ld n 't intim ate that it 
LOOK YOUR SMARTEST 
THIS FALL Good old st. P a l isn't fooling fessio n throu ghout t he wars in
 oxygen. Dr. Dol e foun d t hat 
js a n ordi nary da nce eith er- ca use 
h b 
a round abo"t ·,av i·i,g goo d mus·i c whic h the Un ited Stat es as ec n
 " norm a l waler" or wa ter obt a in-
the y a lway s man age to have just , !,e ngage d. Th e orga
n izat ion is co i.1- ed from th e air co n tai!led six pa rt s 
a bit ab ov e t he bes t at eve ry thin g th is year. Le t•~ show our a ppr ec i
- pos9d of eng in ee rs a nd ot hers w in of " hea vy water" per milli on. Th
:, In sui ts th a t hav e been care -
Lhey do . .. · I ai n't foo lin g e i
th
er . a lio n a nd ge t in Lo th e sw ing of 'bel ieve t ha t th e Iesso· 1s of t he 
past d iffer s from th e mixtur e ex isti1.16 If II Cl d d p d 
You ' re bound to have a swe ll tim e 
I · . · · u y cane an ress e . 
thing s a nd att e nd the da:ic es. Th e shou ld be preserved a nd studi ed as
 In th e sea, in lakes, and in watPr THE MODF.RN WAY! Our 
if you go · · · Let's nil be 
t h
ere · · big aU•air th e 20t h wil l be r ea lly .a gu ide to the future, an
d w ho form ed by burning various organic . 
C . 
th e cause dese rv es 
t h0 
e ffort swe ll from th e mu sic end. Se~ dee m it t hei r duty to 
assist th e na - eompo u ,ids. h igh . st an .dar ds .
 o f le a ning 
Does a:i · orch eSlr a lea de r pat him - you s tompin g ... Have you b ee n
 t ion in th e work of p repared ness, T he onl y pla us ible exp la natio
n Service wt!! satis fy y o u com-
se lf on th e back with h is ha
nd 
on fo llow in g th e Arm y footba ll tea m I a nd to save it , so far as th ey ca n , I for t h is inco nsista ncy o f mo lec
ul ar plete!y . 
a baton? Perhap s S
t
ation J . I. G. thi s year .. .. Stel la, S igma Nu , from th e sp ir it of i
nd ifference and ·we ight s in nat u re w hich Dr . Do le 
w l11 beSt a nswe r 
th
at · · Ch·ange '39 is a s·park p lug in t he lin e . . . unr ea di:i ess into w
hich thi s countr y co u ld J ff er at th e tim e was t!1at 
one ca ll le tt er a
nd yo u hav e 
th
e He' ll be big news be for e he fin - ha s so qui ck ly lapsed aft er eve
ry sea wat e r evaporated , 'r ose lo th e 
· y guess Try as it 
::;v%e
15
c~d wea tl~e r is havi ng !s hes t he Point Leav in g for a war in 
which It h as bee n e ngage d . s trato sp here, a nd t he m ixtur es of 
tr oubl e puttin g damper s o:i th e week - 'I-Iow a re yo u fix ed for




,,_,um.mer dri n k bust s'. Aft er all fault s?' 
1920 and incorpor ate d in 1924 und e 1 t a. B y subs titutin g th e va lLPS
 
-- -
M .S .M .--- th e law s o f th e D istri ct of Co lum - re prese n t in r:
 th e condit ion s in t he 9t h AND PINE 
thin gs we re always a bit diff erent STUDENT COUNClL J\'U~ETS bia. T h
e belief in na ti o:ial pr e- stratosp here in sundry fund a m en t-
clown he re at Ro lla. Si nce 
th
e fir
st pard eness is t he ch ief qu a lifi catio 'l al equ a tio ns, Dr. Do le ar r ived al
 
ha lf ls over, If th e sco re reads to o The Stud e nt Counci l held its
 for m ember ship in the S. A. M. E the sa m e resu lts show n i,i h is ve
ry WA,,l'ER W. WI SHON 








e r eg ul a rly monthl y meeti ng We d- In or de r t lml th e society m emb
er- delicate exp e rime n ts, nam ely t ha t Walt er , ·: . Wishon '8l , m
inin ·: 
we ather is perf ec t in Californi a nesclay, November 3. Most of t he
 sh ip may cove r a broad fie ld, dif- th e mixtur e of isotopes in "norma
l 
t h i5 tim e of t he yea r . 
1 hav e bsee:; : bu siness und e r cons ideration was fere nt classes of mem,be
rs hip ha ve wa te r" is six part s per millio n . a
nd me taH gica l e:1gineer , d ied 
M nsidcr in g Lile tr ip ral
h
er old bus in ess ca rri ed over fr om t he bee n es t a b lisher!. Exc ep
t for t he 'l' hus co rrob a t ed, th e conclusio ns May 22, a l th e Ced'!lr 
of Lebanon 
ous ly · · · do!l.'t be surpri se d if yo ur la st mee tin g, includin g a repo rt 
r ight to vot e , th ere is li lt lC' mate -:- of th es 8 r evo lu tio nary ?·esearcne :
::· H osp ita l, Los Ang e les, of ca !'aiai; 
fr iend (a t least som e sti ll ca ll m ~ from th e fla g comm itt ee , a repo rt ial d ifferen ce in
 th e classes of m em- may be take n as tru e, an rl if thu s ast hma . At t h
e time of his deat h he 
that) home r bru fails to show u p l fr om th e "shm gle" committ ee, a bershi p. N ear ly eig ht y- fiv e per tak(' !'l, open a new field of chem - was pr es ident of th e \,Visho n Min -
some week · Have you dr op- disc uss ion of stunt rnght , a nd a 
cen t of it s memb ership is d raw n i~try, or rath e r fund::tmentally 
in g Co .. _and ~vas. intei~est ed in t hc 
PC'd a n ear about 
th
e room w he:-P d1scuss1on of a way to keep th e from per so!'ls now i
n civ il lif e ·c1n:-l cha nges a n o ld fie ld of " par ts J)('l' Lucky Bi rd Mm e 1=
1 Arizona . 
Prof. Farn ham is a nd has bee n gy m ope n later at night especia lly 
includes ma ny ab le a nd ·w idel~1 thou san d a nd ten thousa nds" intt>.
 I He was bor n in Rol la , Mo_ .. f\1•rlrCh 
putt ing ou l 'Fields of For ce' ;n s in ce ba sketb a ll pract ice lms be
- known engi nee rs. 'Th e Society tru- to use Dr. Do le's e xpre ss ion 
"a 26. 1862, and was a gra nu ate of th e 
"OOd old Norwood? I wa s baffled · d
 
M' · S h I f M. I f 
""' 
g un . A committ ee wa s appo m te ly r ep rese nts t he n ew m ilitar y
 sc ienc e of part s per million ". 1 
rssoun c oo o 1 mes , c ass o 
CALL 163 
to in ves ti ga te this matter. policy o f the Unit.ed States , which 
Th e lect ur e was superb from 1881. H e had bee n a m embe r o f the 
Th e F res hma n Cla ss was assess- plnc e-s its main re lian ce ir\ t he civ- b
ot h a sc ie!) ti( ic and an ac<1de m, c I A. I . 1\1. E. for 55 years, and i~ 1932 
ed for the cos t of th e r e(r es h1n ent ilia n , rath er tha n in t he prof ess ional point of view. 
It wa s atte nded by he was adv a nced to th e L eg10n or 
stand w hich was burn ed a t the la3t so ldi er . 
a finefr epr ese ntait ion from hoth 
I Honor in r ecog!1ition of fifty yea r~• 
pep m ee ti:i g. T he Freshma n-Sop h- --- M .S M .---
th e facu lt y Aiv l the stu dent hody . service as a m em ber of t he I n•
 
THE f ARMERS omor e footba ll ga m e was a lso pi s- Th e next v isit to this camp us so m elst
it u te. 
cussed . Th e Council deci ded that TAU BETA PI INI TIA'r ES t
ime in the future is awaited by I-le spent four t ee n years in Bu ll e.
 
l.f the Fr es hm en win th e ga me t hev NINE P LEDGES 
t d 1 I t h d 
H NGE 
eve ryone w_ho was prese n . 1 urm g vv 11c, 1me e serv
e as r.:;-
£X C A <will be a llowed to bur n the ir caps. Fat her Mace lwa ne Si,ea ks Thi s lect ur e was mad e avai lab l~ sista nt chem ist for the Parrot 
Cop-






>A motion was passe d to r equ es t at Banqu et 
to the c hemists of Rolla th ro ugh per a nd Sme lti ng Co., su pe rinte~< l·
 
the Sophomore Class to enfor ce th e 
th e e ffor ts of th ~ Am er ica n Chem - e n t of t he Mon ta na Or e P urchasin~ 
Fr es hm en Ru les as se t forth by t he Conti n ued from page one. 
ica l So ciety which a1Ta !1ge d a two 'and Se lling W ork s, ·a nd supe ri n-
Cou ncil. After a bri e f disc ussion 
week s' lect ur e to ur for Dr . Do le tende:it of th e Ram sde ll Parrot Co
. 
of th e Rollamo, and of th e pie• 
befo re the loca l se ction s o f t he · For five years he se rv ed as ma n
• 
lur es to be t·aken for it , th e Coun - son received 
th
e priz e give n for 
th
e mi ddle west . It ,vas spo nsor ed on I ager of the Spec u lator min e whic!1 
cil adjour!led . 
DRINK 
Falstaff Beer 
best essay written by th e pledges. thi s cam pu s by the Ira Remsen 
I 1ate r was t u rn ed ove r to the Nor th 
R G. Prou gh, pr es iden t of th e a nd Alpha Ch i Sigma , chemica l !
 Butt e int erests. On Aug. 3, 1909, 
Beta Chapte r, t hen in trodu ce d 
Fath er J . B. Ma ce lwa ne, S. J., th e 
spea ker o ( th e eve nin g. F a th ~r 
Ma ce lwa ne is hea d of t he Grad uate 
Sc ho ol of P h y s i c s at St. 
Louis Univ ers it y and Is a wo rld r e-
now!1ed a uthorit y on earthquak es. 
Seis mo graph reco rd s of ea rth trem -
eng inee rin g societi es . 
---
M .S M ---
Pa tr onize our adver li se:rs 
C. D. VIA 
he marri ed Margaret SLorebec k, of 
B u tte. 
From 1906 lol91 2, he h ea ded the 
Austi n Manhattan or ga n iza ti on .. , 
Au stin, Nev., a:1d al so was in char ge 
of se veral min es nea r Se-arch light, 
Nev. He the n mov ed to Arizo n,1 
fsPORTSMEN~I · I ~ 
ors are se nt to him from a ll ov er 
th e wor ld a:1d he corre la tes th e 
data obtai ned from th e g raph s and 
(orward s tr. e news to th e news-
papers throu ghout the wo rld. 
Father -l'vlacelwa ne spok e on 
"Geop hys ica l Method s as App l ie,J 
to Pro spec tin g.'' His l'alk was con -
ce rn ed mai!1ly with the use of the 
seis mo graph in pet ro leum pro .:;-
pec tin g. H e tol d o f it s us e in th 0 
di scove rin g of new oil fie lds. I-le 
gave a thorou gh desc ription of 
how the seismog raph work and 
t he prin cip les up on w hich it use 
depe nds. Fath er Nl acc lwa ne illu J-
tra t ecl hi s lec tur e w ith :1t1mer ouo;; 
!ides showi ng th e m ethod s a nd 
The House ofa 1000 Values, and or ga ni zed hi s own co mp a ny. S ince 1924, he ha d bee:1 do ing con-
ROL L A , JIAO. j suiting e ng ineeri ng work. 
For the Bes·t Fruits and Vegetables 




It's Time To Get R ea dy 
See Us for th e Bes t Qua l ity a nd L argest Assor tm ent o f 
Guns and Ammunition I P:,~~±Hh, HARDW ~,~: 
equ ipm ent used in seismic pros -
oecti ng . At th e conclusio n o( hi s 
address. F at her Ma ce lw·ane a nsw -
..,rcd seve ral qu es tion s as k ed by 




Worki ng for th e elimination of 
nerma nent injuri es a nd death,;; 
from acc idcn ts. th e Red Cross las t 
yea r trainer! 256.884 persons in the 
a dmini st ration of fir st aid . as well 
as 81,29 1 persons in lif e saving. 
Demo nst rat e yo ur in te res t in such 
work by becoming a memb er of tlw 
Red Cross durin g th e a nnu a l Roll $ Cal l. Armis ti ce Day lo Thank sg iv-
ing Day. 
~"""""~'~ "'~""""""~'"""'' 
2 14 West Ei ght h 
BUDVVEISER 
ALE and othe r BEERS at 
~"~~~ 
THE NEW 
OZARK LIQUOR STORE 
122 W est 8th Street 
I WINES , LIQUORS , GINS i FAL STA FF, GREIS EDIE GK EEER S S 
I " All P opu lar Brands Cigarettes, 2 packages for 25c " i W e Deliver T elephon e 191 I 
""'~.~~Vt,~~ ~ 
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□n '81, minit\~ 
e,gineer, died 
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les, of cardiar 
e of his death ht 
he Wishon Min• 
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1 Arizona. 
tolla, Jfo., March 
1 graduate of th, 
f Mines, class of 
a member of th 
•ears, and in 193'! 
to the Legion o 
on of fifty year< 
1ber of the In• 
!n years in Butte 
! he served as r.s 
r the Parrot CoP, 
Co., superinte,d• 
a ore Purchasin; 
'S, '9.nd superin· 
msdell Parrot Co. 
) served as man· 
lator mine which 
over to the North 
on Aug. 3, 1:111~ 
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,12, he headed th/ 
n organization 
also was in charg( 
,ear searchlight 
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WEDNESDAY , NOVE ;\IHER , JO. 19:37 
OR. MANN LECTURES TO A.S.C.E. ON 
FIRST C.E. PROFESSOR AT M. S. M. 
---- o- ---
Although the A. S. C. E. had not as a major. 
held a me e tin g in several week s .• I Whil e he was yet a Li eut ena:t t , 
the m emb e rs who att ended the lee - h e did most of his work on the to-
ture by "Do c" Mann Tue sda y ni g ht , ,po graphhical developm ent of th ~ 
Nov . 2, v,tere well satisfi ed to hav e w est e rn riv e rs whi ch led him into 
wait ed for such an int e re sti:1g and much adv enture and made his n cm1e 
informative ]etctur e. known. 
Doctor Ma nn has sp ent man y He wa s a m emb er of Fr emont 's 
hours in searching for information famous de tail outfitted in St . Louis, 
conc er!1ing th e hi s tory of M. s. M. I a!ld in 1846, Alb ert and thr ee other 
and bio g raphi es 0f its fa culty a nd Li eut enants joined Col. Kearny at 
alumni. He quoted information Leav enworth to surv ey Wansa s, 
sent to him by th e War Depart- Colorado, Texas ,rnd Oklahom a . 
ment. Aft e r a hard journ ey, following tr. e 
For the ben efit of thos e "Ci vils" Santa Fe Trail , charact e ri zed by 
who ,vere un •able to att end and th e blist ers, cactus and fe ver, the party 
inforn1ation of those who ar e in- arrived at" Fort Bent. Albert re-
THE lvlISS-OURI MINER 
On th e ir first day out his party 
Jos t it s wa y , but wa s fortunate in 
findi:1 g a lon e trapp er who gav e it 
dir ections. 
Furth e r bisfortun e lay ah ead. 
Half of hi s crew of 14 men caught 
,the m easl es and w ere left at For t 
Bent. Several blizzards slow ed 
their progr ess. The mules we 1"e 
stolen by Indians, and th e m en took 
their places a nd pulled the wa go!ls 
·over th e slipp ery ice and unmark ed 
plain s and hill s . Finally, they wer e 
m e t by a de tachment from Leav-
enworth. 
Soon a ft e r he becam e a Major , h e 
r etir ed becau se of his \iVif e' s illn ess. 
In 1872, he bec-ame the first M. S. M. 
Prof ess or of Civil Engin ee ring ~ nd 
also taught drawing. He resigned 
from this position and r e tired from 
professional work in 1877 becaus ~ 
of failing ey esight. 
m a t e ly 80 % of th e a nod e copp er to 
th e p ur e ca thod e pla t es ; a n d we 
sa w th e r emo val of t he heavy 
pl a t es of pur e copper fro m one of 
th e ta nk s aft er mo st of th e a n od,is 
had bee n di ssolv ed. Up until t h i·; 
stag e of r efinin g th e sm a ll a moun ts 
of gold, silv er, and pl a tinun1 p r0-
sent the ori ginal copp er ha d not 
bee n removed, -and th ese m e t a ls 
w ere r ecov er ed from th i:? slud ge 
r emaining in th e bottom of th e 
electrolyti c tanks, and ca st int 0 
bullion bars. We th en saw til e 
practically pure copper r em elt ed 
a nd cast into bars for fabri ca ti on 
into wire, sheet, tubing , ·a nd oth e r 
form for commerci a l u se . 
PAGE l~l VF] 
T hri fty Tip 
i"!ol- !i ow ca n y ou affo rd to t a ke 
so :n o.ny gir ls in su ch ex pen sive res• 
ta u rnnt s 7 
S3.rn- E .r,,.sy! J us t before we go in 
t D"lk ea ch gir l if she hasn ' t been 
putting on wei ght. 
JUST SLIPS ALONG 
' 'Sver no tic~ wha t a light step 
tl :at cop h:is ?' ' 
' 0!1, yes, h~ wears cork-soled 
sl-io~.::;." 
terested in our school and its tradi- main ed. Indian friends coll ected Dr. Man!l. show ed s lid es 
tions, we present ·a summary of th e lg-eolo g ical au<l botanical specimens dir ec tors and old alumni 
talk made by Doctor Mann. for him. school. 
of past 
of the 
Th e picture then took u s to a r e -
fin ery and rolling mill at Ba lt i-
more, Maryland, wher e th e elec· 
trolytic copper bars are form ed 
into sheets and wire. Several good 
shots were shown of th e su cces sive 
stages in rolling th e she e t s to de -
sired thickness es; the anne-alin g of 
th e rolled sheets at car efull y co n-
trolled temperatures; picklin g in 
hot dilute sulphuric acid to r emo ve 
scale and oxide formed in th e 
rolling e nd annea1ing 1 proc ess es ; 
and washing -and dr y ing of sh ee t s. 
The proc ess of thinning was sho w n , 
in which the molten tin is appli ed 
by hand to one side of the cop per 
sheet. The copper sheets w er e 
then cold rolled, to give hardn ,e, s 
and some finish to the copp e r. 
Final shots showed smoothing and 
leveling of the sheets by stret ch-
Pln.cing the Blame 
"H~ ve \\:0 1n e;1 in 1proved politics?" 
• i\ot yet," an sw ered Miss Cay-
e,r.~. " J'.~f.!n h.i, ·e been mu ssing it 
U'J f , r !lo n :~ny centuries, it ' s a Jit-
t1,;,, k: r<l to do a 11:yth ing with it." 
Lieut . James W. Abert wa s born Alb ert kept a da ily diar y of 
in 1820 in New Jersey. His gra:id- ev ent s , now in th e Librar y of Con-
fath er came to Am erica from 
I 
gress, which reveals him as modest 
Fronce with Rochameau. In 1835, I and unassuming , yet · whi ch pla ce s 
h e enter ed the Sophomore clas s, him in a pl-ace of honor amo!l.g t-10 
Princeton Colle ge , graduating in pione e rs of the early west. 
1838. Imm ediatel y ther eafter , h ~ l From his diary ~ we learn t hat 
was appoint ed a cad e t at w est Albert's party dro ve cattl e alon g 
Point from which h e graduatei ill •with them , but depend ed in great 
1842. He · ,was well train ed in biol- I part oi1 th e hun t er who had be en 
ogy , geology , paintin g , sketchin ,;;, , tak en alon g to prov1 s1on the corn-
and mechanical drawing - training I pany. Mules wer e u se d for trans-
which helped him in his later work ' \:,ortation. 
among the first topograph e rs in th e The diary relat es a colorful tal e 
west. In 1843 , h e was transferred of near cata strophe and dang er -
to the Topographi c Engin ee r s' precipitous cliffs , hostile roamin g 
Corps of which his father was Indian tribes, cold hung er. Hi s 
Chi ef. He advanced rapidly in rank , party was once mistaken for Tex-
and in 1863 h e was commissioned 
ROLLA 
ans, but was saved by coincidenc::>, 
for the lead er of th e band r ecogniz-
ed Albert who had pa int ed one oi 
his tribe . 
Kearny v,1as me a nwhile makin g 
prep-aratio!l.s to march to Califo r nia 
and had left ju st th e day previou s 
l I Ou OR S To R E 1 ~;a~i:;i;~:t;::~~:~s ;:r :~:~ 's ::: tail to map New Mexico. The first map of Ne w Mexico was mad e by 
(ROLLA 'S OLDEST) 
118 \\ 'est 8th Street 




Liquo~s Wines Gins 
Also 
All Brands of 
Beers and Ales 
Alb ert and his detail. 
:Mexican interf e renc e finally sto;>-
ped his work; he decided to g ive up 
furth er topo graphical dev elopment 
of th e area at that time. A messa ge 
from Washingto!l mad e him decid ~ 
to r e turn to \1/ashington immedi-
at e ly although -a w inter trip ov e,· 
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$2.50 and $2.95 
Standard Store 
·Members of th e Stud ent Chapt e r 
of the A. S. C. E. are to rec e ive 
free copies of the special Student 
Edition of th e journal, Civil Engi-
ne ering. 
- -- M .S.M. ---
A. S. M. Shows Film---
"The Metallurgy 
of Copper" 
ing; trimming th e sheets to siz e ; 
polishin g by buffing; and rollin ;; 
into bundles. 
Frida y morning ·at 11 o'clock the 
M. S. M. group of the American 
Society for Metals showed a pic-
ture on the metallurgy of copper, 
obtained from the u. s. Bureau of W e were then shown the manu-
Mines and Metallurgy. Students 'facture of copper wire. 250-pound 
from all curricula were invited to bars were passed through succe s-
attend, and a good numher were sive rolling stages to reduce them 
in Parke r Hall for the picture. to rods suita:ble for drawing. The 
His LaLky Day 
M•n-D o yo:..i believe in luck? 
F: ,•.r.d--W•ll, I sh ould say I do. 
ff!e ·.1-?i.!. !at woman in the big h a t 
B':'l~t the :-~ ct:::c~s ? \\' ell, I once 
a,a.-d li(•" w be my w ife. 
Skinny arm s and skinny legs 
Were the bane of Tony Meggs. 
The film outlined the processing film then showed the drawing of 
of copper from the ore stock piles copper wire through dies, from 
to the finished stock in sheet and heavy trolley caible down to the 
wire form, and was divided into finest gauges. Diamond dies are 
three parts : Smelting, Refining, · used in drawing the finer sizes of Laughing girls all passed hhn by, 
and Fabrication. copper wire. Next we saw the For Tony was dull and not so spry 
winding of copper wire into cable,;; 
Several shots \.Vere ,::hown ~l 'the te sting of wire ·and cable t en-
smelting pla!lts at the mines 111 sile strength; and ro1lin g the wir e 
Nevada , Arizona, and MontHnn , -and cable into reels in preparation 
the11 the film took us on an in- for storag e or shipment. 
spection trip through one of the 
smelters. We were show!l th e un- The picture a s a whole gave a 
loading of the concentrates, the clear outline of the processes invol-
mixing of the ores, and the chare- ved in the preparation of copper 
ing of the furnaces, the coarser for the market , and was highly in-
ores, being smelted in bl-ast furn- ter esting even to those not tech-
ac es, and the fine ores in revera- nically trained or profes sionally 
tory , was shown be ing charged in- interested in metallurgy. 
to convertors, in which a larg e ---M.S.M.---
part of the iron and sulphur a s Patronize our advertiser. 
impurities are removed, leaving a 
product 99 % pure , known ·as blis-
ter copper. The molten copper 
was held in storage ladles until it 
could be poured into molds. Som e 
of the blister copper was cast di-
rectly into anodes for electrolytic 
refining, but m 8st of it was ca st 
into bars , to be remelted and forn1-
ed into anods at the refining plants 
in the Elast. 
DRINK 
Dr. Pepper 
'Ti! he found his diet wrong; 
Now our hero's big and strong 
TUCKERS DAIRY 
Call 84 7 For Delivery 
The scene was then shifted to 
one of th e refineries in the East, 
where the bars of blister copper a s 
received from the Western smel-
ters are refined to practically pur e 
copp er by the electrolytic process. 
We were shown the metal as r e-
ceived at the refinery, and its pr e-
paration for the electrolytic tank s. 
The bars were remelted and air 
blown in ove r the mass to oxidize 
the impurities; and the metal was 
'furth er purifi ed before b eing tap-
ped and ca st in to anode pl-ates. 
Th e anodes were cooled by water 
spray , and conveyed to the tank 
room, a long, open room of e lec-
tro y,tic tanks. An overhead cran e 
brought in the sets of anodes , heavy 
sla,bs of impure copp e r spac ed 
clas ely tog eth er, and lowe red th em 
into long tanks filled with a cop-
per sulphate solution. Th e cathodes , 
thin sheets of pur e electrol yti c 
copper, were then in sert ed a lter-
n a tel y be t wee n th e a nod es , th e 
curr ent was turn ed on , a nd th e 
tank le ft until compl etion of th e 
electrol y ti c a ct ion . Abo ut 30 da y s 
a re r equir ed to tran sfer approxi-
THE TELEPHONE PUTS 
TWO AND TWO TOGETHER 
Long Distance Rates Are Cheaper After 7 :00 P. M. 
And All Day Sunday 
United Telephone Co. 
;~~... ~ 
VISIT THE 
Smith ®Texaco Station 
We carry a, complete line of Texa.co Products 
t o service your car 
Corner 10th and Pine Streets Rolla , Mo. 
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l\1R. H. A. NEWSTAEDT ER, ' 16, 
TALKS BEFORE A. I. 111. E. 
Continu ed from page one. 
an d va ried background in min!n ~ 
engi!1eering. Durin g his years in 
the mining game, Mr. Newstaedter 
has done at one time or other just 
about all that a mining engi neer is 
q ua li fied to do. H e has explore d 
TIIF, l\IIS80URI l\IINER 
Work," "Policies of Companie s," of tLe A. I. M. E. 
BOARD FOR STU :CEN'i S 
There is r oom al our tablEs f )r 
"Keeping R ecor ds of Work Don •~ 
Duri!'lg a Job,'' th e "Valu e of Trav - It take
s 1500 nu ts to hol d •an auto- just a few more stude n ts. 
sin, Utah , Wyoming, Ca li forni<t, 
and other western stales. A yPar 
ago he returned from a sojourn of 
one and a half years spe nt in th e 
State of Guerrero, Mexico. Prior 
to 1932, w h en Mr . Newstaedter en-
e ling," and " l\1iniyg Operations," m obile tog ether, but 
one nut can 
upon which h e dwe lt th e long es t. scatter it all over t he 
landscape. mo n lh . 
T wo meals per day $18 .00 ~er 
Mr. Newstaedter 's ta lk '"'s 
MRS . FLORA C. GRANT 
tered into C0!1Sul1.ing work , he had necessari ly of its ge
neral natu r'.' 
be en wit h the Desloge Consolidated because th e short 
notic e upon 
Lead Co., Desloge, Missouri, as an- which the meeting h·,
1d been called S 
s istant supe rintend ent for twelv8 had allowed him little 
ti1ne m 
a nd a ha lf years and the n with th e which lo prepare his 
add ress. Th e 
St. Jo sep h Lead Co. as assistant meeting was calle d at 
this time be 
mine superinte!1dent of the Federal cause Mr. Nev.rstaedter, 
who ha s tor 
Division from 1929 until 1932. the last two months b
een conduct-
Into this life, w e ll rePresentativ e in g on the campus floata t
io n, roost •• 
SHELL SERVICE STATION 
9TH & PINE 
Super Shell Gasoline Golden Shell Motor Oil I 
terr itory in search for mini n g prop-
er ty, he has laid lhe plans and 
s urveys for min es, he ha s super -
v ised mining operations, he has 
desig n ed apparatus for and super-
vize d op eratio ns in ore concentr.:1. - of 
th e mining engineer, Mr. New-
tio n, and has writte!l several tech - staedter dipped for 
i !lformatio n 
nica l articl es 011 his expe r ien ce a nd t h at wou l
d benefit his student li !-:t-
e ners. His talk he divid ed into the 
j!1 g in the campus flitation, roast -
I 
I 
u po n some comp lex ores, is leavin g Shellukricalion Modern Upke
ep Service ~ 
Despite its un expe ctednes s, a cap-
tow!1 thi s week. 
i 
\\ ork. 
Durin g th e last four years Mr. followi n g subjects: the "AdvdntagPs 
News taedt er h as looked over min- of 
t h e A. I. M. E.," "Note Taking in 
ing pr opertie5 in Colorado, Wiscon - School/' "\Vritin g," 
"Choice of 
acity crowd responded to the meet I GOODRICH TIRES AND ACCESS ORIES , 
ing n otice post ed by Me l Nickel, I JAS. l.VI. HATCHETT, IYianag·er . 
_ : 
·pres ident of the M. S. M. affiliation i 
~ 
I ~~~ ~~~~~"'""""'" 
Anchored 47 miles off shore, the 
Nantuck et Lightshi p guides traffic on 
the At lantic Coast. Mail and supplies 
come aboard once a month - one of the 
most welcome arriva ls is the supply of 
Chesterfields. 
Chesterfields give 
more pleasure to smokers 
wherever they are . . . 
On land or sea or in the air 
Chesterfields sati sfy millions all over the 
world . They're refreshingly milder 
They're different and better. 
# 
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